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Sticial Notice. The undersigned will bo

in riiilipsburg during the next week, and con-

sequently absent from bis oflice in Clearfield.
junelO A.M. Hills.

Divine Sekvick. Ker. Mr. McDonald, by

Dirine permissionwill preach in the Tresby-teri&- n

church in Clearfield, on Sabbath next,
Juno 11th, 1S."7, at 11 o'click A.. M.

Fki it rnosr:CTS. The prospects for a larc
yield of fruit in this region, arc fat this time
good. Tho npple trees are more thau usually
full of blossoms, and we do not think that the
recent frosts have done any injury. We anti-

cipate a heavy yield'Of apples.

Ox IIasd Agaix. II. D. l'atton, of
has returned from the East with a

new stock of seasonable goods, which he is
opening out at his tiew store room, and which
he offers at the lowest prices. Read hi. ad-

vertisement in another column.

Quick Work. Wc have been told that Mr.
John Owens, whose house was destroyed by
fire on the nit., immediately employed
about thirty carpenters and put' up a new
house, into which he moved last Thursday,
just ttn day after his other dwelling was burn-

ed. He had a portion of the material for buil-
ding previously ready.

Tue Crops. Wo made inquiry during the
past week of such persons from the country as
we happened to sec, as to the condition of tho
grain crops in this county. In some sections
the growing grain looks well and gives prom-

ise of a good yield ; in others, the prospect is
rather unpromising. Upon the whole, howev-

er, we are led to believe that wc may expect a
fair average yield, unless soma unforeseen
cause to prevent it should iutervene between
now and harvest.

A Koostek Eating Siiob Pkgs. A few days
since, a lad in the south part of town, dropped
a handful of shoe pegs. A shanghai rooster
that was loitering about, immediately went to
work and eat them up as greedily as if they
had been so many oats. The query is to know
whether chanticleer relished them as pegs,
calculating to "set up shop" for him-
self, or w hether in his haste lie eat them in
mistako for oats. In either event, we have no
doubt that his craw was considerably astonish-
ed at being converted into a receptacle of
beech wood.

New AiTtr.TistMK.TS. We direct atten-
tion to tho new advertisements which appear
in the Journal to-da-

An experienced clerk can secure a situation
by making application at the store of .Win. Ir-vi- n,

in Curwensville.
John Blair, of Hoggs, ofTors a liberal reward

for a pocket book, containing $10 in money
and some notes, which he lost at Grugan's, a
few weeks since.

Wiu. Maxwell, J. Shaw nee and A. Jury pub-
lish a notice relative to the faking up of a
quantity of shingles found Hunting in the river.

The executors of Wm. Cleaver, dee'd, pub-
lish a notice for settlement.

Dr. II. Lorain requests those owing him to
settle before the 1st July.

Several other advertisements also appear.

A GlSTLEMAS's DlART OF II 13 Wirt's TEM-

PER. Monday A thick fog ; no seeing
through it. Tuesday Gloomy aud very chil-
ly ; unreasonable weather. Wednesday Fros-
ty at times sharp. Thursday Hitter cold in
the morning ; red sunset, with flying clouds,
portending hard weather. Friday Storm in
the morning with fcals of thunder j air clear
afterwards. Saturday Gleams of sunshine,
with partial thaw; frost again at night. Sun-
day A light south-west- er in the morning;
calm and pleasant at dinner timo ; hurricaue
and earthquake at night.

Kansas. The Lccomptoti correspondent of
tho St, Louis Democrat says the apportionment
disfranchises one half of Kansas. Only twenty
out of forty counties arc represented. In sonic
counties where no census was taken the repre-
sentation is allowed on the list of voters on tho
old election books. Tho other counties ap-i-Ji- ed

to Secretary Stanton for election pre-

cincts, and received the ansAcr that ho could
lo nothing, there being no law to supply tho
omission. A card has been published, signed
by sixty-tw- o prominent persons, urging tho
Legislature to assemble on tho 9th of June to
complete the Statu organization.

A Great Paw. A siiort distance aboVo
Fredericksburg, Va., a strong dam has been
erected across tho Rappahannock Tiver, 572
feet between the abutments, and IS feet high.
The water is conveyed into the town by a canal
one and three-fourt- of a mile long, giving
47 feet fall. This power is intended for man-

ufacturing purposes. Ttio City Council have
also passed an ordinance to exempt from tax-

ation all manufacturing establishments for ten
jcars after their erection.

Honorably Discharged. Ex-Go- Bobb,
jf Ohio, who recently fired upon a party of
scrcnaders, at bis residence in Winnebago
county, Illinois, and killed one of them and
wounded others, has been honorably dis-

charged, after a full investigation cf the mat-

ter. The serenadcrs, it appears, were a gang
of Insolent rowdies, who surrounded the house
of the and insulted his family,
until he was compelled to fire uron them, af-

ter begging and coaxing them to leave.

The Uxios Safe. At a gathering of tho
railroad excursionists at Cincinnati on Wed-

nesday, Tom Marshall, of Kentucky, in one of
his characteristic speeches, ridiculed Benton's
fears about tho dissolution of the ITnion, and
said he had been defeated for Congress bim--sei- r,

and it hid not dissolved the Union. It
was a great blunder on the part of the people,
1'Ut still he thought the country got along ut

as well as if he had been elected- -

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

ttyiligh the river. The recent rains have
raised all the streams in this rgion. - -

D7""Iu circulation counterfeit fives on the
York County Bank, and Southwark Bank, Phil-
adelphia.

E7The weather has been showery for seve-

ral days, and vegetation of all kinds is grow-
ing finely

CyThe Mint makes a million and a half of
the new cents per week, which are going rap-
idly into circulation. '

K7A scoundrel has been sent three years
to the Penitentiary, in Philadelphia, for false-
ly swearing, to procure a naturalization paper.

1X7"A popular writer, speaking of the pro-

posed oceanic telegraph, wonders whether the
news transmuted through saltwater would bo
fresh.

K7"Flour was selling on Monday in Pitts-
burgh at from $7 to. $7,75, according to qual-

ity; hams at 13 cts, sides 11, aud shoulders
11 cts. per lb.

DySevcral cases have occurred in New
York of children swallowing the new cents,
which corroding 'cause great irritation of the
stomach and bowels.

K7A genius has just discovered that the
reason why ladies wear whalebone hoops is,
that tho whalebone being a
prevents them from being struck by the young
men.

H7WashiTigton, June 4. Judge Lecomptc,
Clticf Justice of Kansas, is to be removed, and
Judge AVillianis has just been appointed Asso-

ciate Judge. The appointment is well receiv-
ed here.

CPunch says poverty must be a woman
it is so fond of pinching a person. In this
case we cannot agree with him, as we general-
ly found that the pinches came from the other
side of the house.

K7"A New Name. In Alabama, whore the
Democratic parly is divided on the subject of
Internal Improvements, that portion of them
which oppose the construction of railways, are
called dirl-roa- rt Democrats.

C7"Reccntly a lady stopped at the Madison
House, Covington, Ky., w ith her husband and
thirty-tw- o children. She was about CO years
of age, but looked young and hearty. If this
can be beat, wc aro ready to chronicle the fact.

7"Seth Kinman, the California hunter who
presented tho buckhorn chair to the President,
hag received an appointment to assist in remo-

ving certain Indians on the PaciQc coast, at a
salary of . $1800 a year . Good price that chair
brought! "

rX7"An individual, wearing a bright scarlet
uniform, and carrying a large sword, has been
perambulating tho streets Of Newport, Ken-

tucky, for the past few days. He states that he
is Elijah, the prophet, and predicts the des-

truction of the world speedily.

f7"An incendiary, designing to burn the
warehouse of A. B. Miller, Leavenworth City,
Kansas, built a fire under a tier of w hiskey-barre- ls

but,on its bunrng through tho staves,
the whiskey ran out, and not being high proof,
actually extinguished the fire !

K7Thc Middlotown (Dauphin county) bur-

glars, it seems, were fiom Muncy originally,
but had resided recently at lianisburg, with a
woman who passed as the w ife of one of them.
On searching tho house materials for making
counterfeit coin were discovered.

EPIt is stated that the Canal Commission-
ers have applied to tho Supreme Court, for an
injunction to prevent the sale of the Lain Line
of the Public Works. The Harrisburg Tele-

graph of Tuesday, however, says there is no
truth in the report, no such application hav-

ing been made.

K7A New York editor thinks, from the
manner stiirts arc made in that city, there ought
to bo an "inspector of sewers." The editor
went to tho expense of a new shirt, the other
day, and found himself, when he awoke in the
morning, crawling out between two of the
shortest stitches.

C7" What next ? The Jewish Clirouicle men-

tions that a curious branch of business has
been cstablised at Lyons. It appears that an
association of howlers has been formed, which
engages to supply to funerals a number of pro-

fessional weepers, at the charge of five francs
each. They have adopted a peculiar costume,
and follow tho hearse weeping and sobbing.

07" We must take San Domingo, sure ! An
American captain1, who ran down a vessel of
that Island, has been mulct in damages there-
for, by tho tribunals of the country; and, re-

fusing to appeal to a higher court, ho aban-

dons his schooner, "and 'makes a government
matter of it." Of course, Undo Sam must
attend to it and Yankees captains bo piotectcd
iu their nmusements in the Gulf.

KT-Ea-
rly Wheat. The editor of the Easton

(Md.) Star was shown a beautiful simple of
w heat last week, grown by Henry Cook Tilgh-ina- n,

Esq., of Miles River Neck, which was
entirely headed out. It is the Japan Wheat,
a beautiful w hite wheat. .The variety was first
sent to Mr. Tilghnian, in a sealed can, by Cap-

tain Buchanan, while the Captain was with
Com. Perry's Japan expedition.

HP"Tbe Kansas treason prisoners, after four
months' close confinement in miserable tents
and shanties, with a detachment of troops to
guard them, and being kept for eight months
longer under heavy bonds and, in case of
several of them, an arrest while on their way

East, and a forcible reconveyance to Kansas
to the great damage aud interruption of their
busiuess havo, at last, been discharged on a
nolle prosequi.

JC7There is no accounting for taste. We
onco know a, little boy who could not rest if
his hands or clothes were soiled in the least,
whilst another in tho same place, until half
grown, seemed to have no higher ambition, or
more exquisite enjoyment, than digging holes
in the ground large enough to admit his head
and shoulders, where he would lie for hours,
together, "and men arc bit children of a lar-

ger grow th."

"Emigration is pouring into KansJS from
all quarters. The roads are white with long
lines of covered wagons on their way to Law-reuc- e.

- '

K7"Thc latest advices from Europe statu
that the growing grain in Great Britain and on
the Continent, presents a highly promising
appearance.

(IPThe late Legislature of Nebraska re-

pealed the entire criminal code of that ter-

ritory. No law is now recognized there but
thai which is dispensed by Judge Lynch.

GPThe rage for elopement has become so
strong in the West that an Irishman in the
Poor House at Detroit has run away with one
of the pauper girls in the same establishment.
Tho officers do not appear to have made any
pursuit.

rT7"There were, it is stated, on tho first day
of June, masses of frezeu spray and snow, fifty
feet in solid thickness, under the American
side of the Falls of Niagara. A heavy rock
thrown upon it makes no moro impression
than upon hard ice.

tiyTho number of emigrants arriving at
New York last week was 12,000. For the
month of May the number is 27,000, and firthe
year 94,000, against 37,000, to same date last
year. Tho emigration from Europe fell off
very heavily in 185-- and 185G, but, from pres-

ent appearances, will this year regain its for-

mer activity. "

BThe Chicago Journal, after a careful re-

view of the statements from the grain growing
regions of Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin,
concludes that t!icrc is promise of a more

harvest this year than ever before.
Even in regions where tho winter was sup-

posed to have done its worst, tho apparently
dead wheat is in many instances reviving,
while the greater breadths sown, w ill so near-
ly compensate for the injury done, as to give
in the aggregate, a crop quite as largo as In
tho same territory last year.

Tiik comet has taken the back track. Mr.
Tuttle writes to the Newburyport Herald that
"it has already passed its perihelion, and its
nearest approximation to the earth, and is now
receding from us at a rapid rate, in its flight
through space, in its eccentric orbit ; and,
consequently, wo need no longer be under
fears of its dashing against the earth. Its
nearest approach to the earth w as on the 8th
of May, when it was twenty millions of miles
distant from us! Besides, this new comet,
having always returned to this part of its orbit
once in ten years, (tho time of its ascertained
periodic revolution,) without impinging

us, there was no more valid reason for
fearing a collision at this time than at any
other period since tho whole system of"plane-
tary orbs was launched into space, each body
to move in harmony with every other, accord-
ing to.wisc, established an'd unchanging laws."

Remarkable Circumstance. A circum-
stance of a somewhat remarkable character re-

cently occurred in one of the towns f one of
the midland counties of England. A clergy-
man died, aud his wife and daughters, on the
third day after his decease, recollecting that
no likeness remained, it was agreed, ere the
grave closed over him, that the body should bo
unshrouded, and a portrait taken. A young
lady of some professional celebrity was enga-
ged for the task. She, with the assistance of
an attendant, took oil" the shroud and placed
the body in tho requisite posture ; but other
duties requiring tho artist's attention, the
sketch was deferred till noon. About twelve
o'clock, at the foot of tho bed, the lady com-

menced, and went through with an hour's
work on this image of death. At this stage of
the proceedings, by some unaccountable mo-

tion, the head of the death-lik- e figuro full on
tho side. Nothing daunted, the artist careful-
ly took the head to replace it, when lo ! the
eyes opened, and staring her full in tho face,
"the dead" inquired, "Who arc you 7" The
"young professional," without trepidation,
took tlio bandage from his head, and rubbed
bis neck. Ho immediately saw the shroud,
and laughed immoderately. The artist quiet-
ly called tho family : their joy may bo imagin-
ed, but cannot bo described. That evening,
he who had been bemoaned by mother aud
daughters with agouized tears, gladdened their
hearts by taking bis accustomed placo at the
tea-tabl- e, and at this moment is making. an ex-

cursion in North Whales. Bedford England)
Times.

M.VRniEn-O- ii the 4th June, by L. Spcecc,
Esq., Mr. J. B. Shaw, to Miss It. M. Oodk.n,
both of Lawrence township.

Died On Sunday morning, May 2fth, at her
residence in Brush Valley, ("outre county, Mrs.
Maruaret Ikvis. widow of Win. Irvin, Sr., in
the 80th year of her ago.

I O B I N S ' EXPEC T O II A N T ,
1 An
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

for mKri RF. or
Bronchial affections. Concha, Colds, Pleurisy, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of the throat
and lungs, except Consumption. Thin invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
tho recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practiee of twenty-fiv- o yearn, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, pimple in their character and used
by crery educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immediute relief. In this ever-changi-

climato, where coughs and cold so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should be without this certain emu.

It would be easy to follow in the wake of the ren-
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its reaj value, and
never failing success, in accoroplishiifg all promis-
ed for it, cannot but give it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those alHictcd with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 371 Cents per lioltle.

Prepared exclusively bv
THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist,

March 4, 1Sa7.-t- f Clearficl d. Ta.

SALE A first rate new R0CKAWAY,FOR by Mcrrcll & Tark ,by
jun.T-- U GEO. W. RITEEM.

TATTON, FLOUR, and SALTTjust received and
1J for sale at the Corner Store

Curwensvillo, Aprii 25. WM. IRVIN.
LT KYE WHISKEY, BRANDY, GIN ando WlaLb, for sale at the cheap cash store of

sprS. . R..M0SOr.

lKESII MILCH COAV,
I a. undersi-jne- has a good

FOlt SALE. Tho
fresh milk cow which

ho will sell at a reasonable prise, if application bo
in tide soon. N. 1C McMl'LLEN.

Lawrence Tp., May 27.

E M OVAL .The underpinned notifies
m his old customer and tho public t li at he has
removed his It LAV KSMl TH SHOP to his new
building a few doois south of the shop ho former-
ly occupied, where ho is prepared to do on tho
shortest, notice any work in bis line of business.

April 15. LSj7. JCOR SHUNKWKlLliK.
1 1 A WOtMfTl O I LI) IS JIJIIILADELl'1 Street abovo Twelfth, North

ide. .Moulding suitable for Carpenters, Build-
ers. Cnbinet and Fratno Makers, alwavs on hand.
AN V 1'AITKRN WORKED l'ROM A DRAWING.
Agents wanted in tho various Towns in his por-
tion of the Mute, to whom opportunities will bo

L?R,d Ijjp large profits to themselves.
aprs-- nr is J liAn K. vvi.111.

TVTOTICE TDK BUM UER CIT V HOTEL
JL 1 has been reopend and refitted by the under-
signed, who rcspcuttully informs the public at large
that ho i well provided with houso room and sta-
bling. Ilo flatters himself that he can render gen-
eral satiffaction to all who mnv parronixe him.

- ENOcS McMASlER.
Lu m ber City. March 25.

17UIK SALE A two-stor- y frame House, with a
acre of land adjoining, situate in Law-r- e

nco township, on tho road from Clearfield to
Curwensville, about 1 J miles from Clearfield. For
terms apply to .oun l Lawhvad, Lawrence town-
ship, or to the subscriber.

L. JACKSON CHANS.
junc4 Cleurtiel.l, Pa.

I Qf ACKES OF LAND, on tho Erio Turn-Xfy- f
pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.

and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
Ucs well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

mnrii Clearfield.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
tho undersigned, has been dissolved by mutual
consent. AH persons indebted to said firm are re- -
quested to settle their accounts without delay.

JOHN GUELICH,
April 1.1857-tt- . DANIEL BEN N Ell.
N'. U. The business will be continued at the old

stand bv JOHN GUELICH.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
xIl of Admiri ttration on tho Kstateof Christian
Shoff. late of Woodward township, Clearfield Co.,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to tho under-
signed ; all pc.tons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to uiako iminediute payment, and those
having claims ngninst the same will present them,
properly authenticated for settlement.

,O I t ' 1. t I 1 I.' u':ll.t;.,J.r'rjr'' l A,im'n.
U. J. SllOFF,

April 4, 13.'i7 Ctp Woodward Tp.

ITIOK SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

10r acres, 'M acres cleared ; bouso, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO, 50 acres of land or the timber thereon,
situate in Pike township withiu one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

Foa further description and term apply to
L. J. CRANS.

May 20, 18.r7. Clearfield.

S I O N II O IT S E ,MAN Clearfield. Va.
Tho undersigned respectfully announces to the

public that he has leased the above Hotel iu Clear-
field borongh, and that' he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and hit
tablo shull bo supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will bo spared to render general
satisfaction.. By strict attention to business, aud
to thi wants and comfort of his guests, ho expects
to secure a liberal share of pntronago.

febl DAN. M. WEAVER.

WARE POTTERY FOR SALE.STONE occupied by Porter A Brother in
Brady township, near Lutbersburg. will bo sold
low, as tho owner contemplates removing westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
with it about (in acres of land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood. Thero i.i
anew twoitory dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coal
arc on the property. For terms apply to

pj L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

BACK AUAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,
OS THIRn STREET.

Tho subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, thntjre is now in
tho OLD SHOP, on third gtreet,lately occupied by
Jacob Shunk wcilcr, where ho hopes by strict at-
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit tho favor of tho public. Country produce
and cosh never refused. An apprentice, from IS
to IS years of ago, will meet with a good situation
if application bo made soon.

Clearfield, May 13, 1357. G. W. OUR.

TVOTICE The stockholders of the Tyrone andll Clearfield Railroad are hereby notified that
the second instalment of five dollars a share was
payable on tho firsl of March Inst. Athi.d instal-
ment of five dollars a shnro will be duo on the 1st
of May next; a fourth instalment of five dollars a
rharo on tho 1st of Jane next; a fifth instalment
of tivo dollars a share on the 1st of July next,

to resolution of the Board of Managers.
As tho company have now a largo f.iroe of mun at
woik, it is absolutely essential to the prosecution
of the work that tho stock lie regularly paid.

JAMES T. LEONARD,
Clearfield. April 2'.l l!S67. Treasurer.

REMOVAL. JOSHUA S. JOHNSON,I - CA U IX li T MA KFIi ,
has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutinan, on Market street, where ho will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
Cuih.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

FURNITURE,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads, Ac, of every stylo and variety,
which he will dispose of nt cheap rates as any

establishment of tho kind in the county.
Call and examine his furnituro, and judgo for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CH AIRS of nil kimls'on hand or made to order.
Ilo is also proparcd to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called npon.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Ta.. December 17, 1850.

.MONEY W AKINO TRADE FORA O.Vi DOLLAU.
JEFFR IKS'S MANUAL OF PROFIT A BLK A

USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
bo learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, for tho manufacture of the most beneficial,
aud saleable articles, now in common use. Any
pern forwarding one dollar post-pai- d, to C.JFh-FlllE-

Jifi'rirs, Clarjirld Co.. Pa., or to A. II.
Bait mi n, Tyrone, Ulair Co., i'a., will receive a
copy by return mail.
" Anil any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. J errniKS, will receive by return
mail, one of tho thrco following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial lioxrr.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves, Foxes, Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole thrco by return mail.

Juno 4,1856 ly.

BAlt IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, for sale
cheap at the Corner. WM. IRVfN.

ap!25

CALL at the "Corner Store" of Wm, Irvin in
LurwcnsviUc, if yon want to buy cheap goods.
LOT of good WIN WW SASH, lo by 12. jor
sale by MERRELL A CARTER.

AFIRST RATE Sett of BlaeksmithingTools,
including Bellows, Anvil, Screw-plate- .to ,

forsaloby Jjan7J MERRELL t VAKTLK

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED at the 'CORNER STORE," in

a very Irgo and well-selecte- d

ttock cf GROCERIES. DRY GOODS, .HARD-
WARE, BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, Ac,

all of which will be sold nt low prices fur ready
pay. Attention is directed to our large and va-
ried aortment of .

M'RINU AND SUM MER GOODS,
including Bonnets of the latest style, aud Dress
Goods of the most; approved paMerns. Also, a
stonk of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, of all sixes,
patterns and prices. Purchasers aro invited to
call and sec rr tlieniseivrs. VtjM.iKW.LN.

Curwensville. March 27. 1357.

X AV GOOD S!
GE D D E S, MARSH A C O.,

respeel fully announce to their custo-
mers and the public in general that they are re.
coiring from tho East, and opening; at their store
house at Bacna Vista, in Bell township, ClearGoId
county, a Jargo and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. 1I.1RD-U'.IR- E,

QUEEXSW.IRE, 4c,
which they will sell as cheap as tho cheapest. All
kinds of country produce,, hoards, shingle. &c,
taken in exchange for goods, and Cash not refused.

Give us. a call and examine our stock. No
charge for showing goods.

Nou'j but responsible persons need ask credit.
SAMUEL T. HOOVER, Agent.

Bell Township, May 6, 1S57 6uip -

FIRST OF THE SEASON
WM. P. IK WIN

Has Just received and is now owning at his
store in Clearfield borough,

A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SPRING- & SUMMER

GItOCKItlES,
HARDWARE, QTJTEENSWARE, &C,

BOOTS AXD SHOES,
IIATS AND CAPS

and a general variety of such articles as aro usual-
ly kept in a country store,

which he oilers to the public at the most
reasonable prices. (may 13

SOMETHING STORE,SEW!
IVest End of Spring Crrti llridge. Cheapsido,

Reliefante, l"c n n' a .
The subscriber respectfully Informs tire public thnt
ht has just opened a Leather and ilideStore at bis
Tannery establishment, in Bcllefonte, Centre
county. Pa , where he will keep constantly on band
a good assortment of leathers. Ac. as follows:

ttai Tanned fpanik Leather,
IlemloeJk Spanish Soe Leafhrr. French

Caif'stiujt, lielloins lnatter. Oil Tunned
Lfalhrr, Split lseathei, Patent French Calf-ilin-s.

Mini rat Bunt Slinn, Red Roans and
Pin& Linings, Cap Rinding and Hat-

ter Kid, Tanners Oil. AtSO: Plas-
tering Imir : Copper Rivets and

Jinrr ; Thread. Brixtlr and
Wax, and all kinds of

Ton's. 111. V"- for Shoemaler.
TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of ts

of all kinds ho will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Bclt-i- n

Straps from 1 to 21 inches wide, which bo will
sell at city prices.

t' ASII paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.
E"2rTbe above articles havo been carefully se-

lected, and arc the very best quality; but call and
examine, aud judge fur vourselves.

THOMAS BURNSIDE.
' Bcllefonte. April 29, 1857-t- f.

WAR Iff Oil OA!
NEV GOODS

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE !

TUST received from the eastern markets, one of
largest, best, anil cheapest assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS ever brought
to Curwensville, oonsisting of a fine, stock f

GROCERIES,

ROOTS AND STIOES,

3 & 1 8 8? 3
LATEST STYLE, AND

D It ESS GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTION'S.

ALSO, keeping a nnmber f the best workmen in
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest notice anil lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber. Hides and country produce taken in
escbanfco for Goods, Boots, Shoes, Jtc. We arc
thankful for past favors, and invite all to give us
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, frco
of charge, before you buy elsewhere.

June3--&- 7 MONTEHUS A TKN EVCKE.

& OX WITNESSES ;
3 CO or,
g THE FORGER CONVICTED.

JOHN P. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.r Who has had 10 years experience as a Banker
and Publisher, and Author ofm

Q .4 serif of lertnrcs at the Hrofidtc.it Tutrrnaels
"p. when, for 10 suceessivo nights, over
O IV&tUMMI People;
O Greeted him with Rounds of ApplMiie. while lie

exhibited the manner in which Counter-- ?
fcitcrsexeeute their Fran Is. and tbo

q Surest and Shortest Means of
r Detecting them !

The Jl'tnl Xote Ertrarvrs all say that ht is the
-l greatest Judge of Paper Manet living.

GREATEST DISCOVER V OF THE
PRESENT CENTURY FOR

Detecting Counterfeit Rank Notes.
Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence,

and Exhibiting at a glance every Coun-- O

terfeit in circulation ! !

53 Arranged so admirably, that nr.rF.nF.tcs is BAST
,2 and PETBCTIOJt 1MSTASTASKOUS.

SjNo Index to examine! No pages to hunt
up! But so simplified and arranged, that

y! tho Merchant, Banker and Busiacsa
Man can sec all at a Glanr.

. ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.
Thts Each mat rear the same is bis own Na- -

2 tivb Toxcre.
O Mast Perfect Rani X'ote Lit Published.

Also a List of all the Private Bankers in America.
A complete summary of the Finance of Eu-

rope and America will be published in each edi- -
tiou, together with all tho Important News ofS tho day. Also -

O . A SERIES OF TALES
Q From an Old Manuscript fonnd in the East. It

. furnishes the most complete history of
O ORIENTAL LIFE,
O describing tho Most Perplexing Positions inU which the Ladies and Gentlemen of tho country
.have been so often found. These Stories will

Ocontinue throughout the whole year, and will
S. prove the most entertaining ever offered to tho
p,publio.
g ElTFurnished Weekly to Subscribers oslt, at
y lyear. All letters must be addressed to

JOHN S. DYE, Broksk.
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, N. 1.

03 April 29. 18o7-l- y

A LARGE stck of READY MADE CLOTHING
j iltin rlntan at tha "Corner More, t

Curwensville," may
1

zi. WM. I RVIX.

TONE-WAR- E always on band at the "Comers Storo " WM. IRVIN.
Curwensvillo, May 27. 1857.

SUPPLY of COFFEE. TEA, SUGAR,ANEW 6YRCP MOLASSES, for salo at the
oraor. 1125 WM,. IRV1X.

SALE-v- ho Farm Arcnpied by Ricuarl
ITIOK .fr., situa!o iu Venn town?h!p. about
one wile fn ni PcnnsvilM. ltetn. lit acrej- - o.
which 45 are cleared and nJe' m"V 'bnwU TilS
improvements nr a two-stnr- y j
kitchen, harn and In7'.hc not U
beanujr orchard on Torptai t
well watered. For terms ii i I in ' ,

L. JACtSOX CRA.7
jinel ' .. Clearfield, P. "r:

I7IXTEN SIVE MAR RLE YARD, '
'j AT TVflflXR rn v. PA.

Having jnst received a lot of the best eastern MsV
blc that can be procured at the I'biladel-- . . ;

phi Yards, Ism now ready-t- o f urniali,lL
all kinds of work in our iTnc. vis : Mon- -

uincnts, Tomb-Table- s, Marble .

Lintels, Mantle-piece- Centre-Tabl- e, Card-Tabl- e,

Burenu-tog- s. Ao , of cither American or Italian
Marblo. I r?"N. B. All orders sent by mnil, prompt- - .

Iv attended to. Wo will not bo beat cither m work,
or prices. dee2l-'- 5 ly I. ULREY.

"M. A. Frank. Esq,., Agent. C'.csrCcld. Pa- - ;

NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.HALLOA! would respectfully an-
nounce to bis friends and the public generally,
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment iu New Salem City,'' Brady town- - ,
ship, where he will at all times bo prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds ot
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ac. The beet ma-
terial that can le roeurcd will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du- -
ruble manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a che observance of his bust- -

ness engagements, and by disposing of hia work
on tbo most reasonable terms, which he will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, ho
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. KISIIKL.

New Salem City. Jan. 16. 1S5.

CLEARFIELD INSTITUTE. The last
school yenr of this Insti-

tution will commence on Monday, APRIL 27th,
1S57. ,

Persons wbhint to Gt themselves for Collese.
Teachers, Commercial or other avocations in life.
win nere receive every desired facility. A thor--ou- gh

Scientific and Classical course is hero aiven,.
on terms lower than in similar Institutions iu the
State. Parents at a distancs can obtain boarding
for their sons snd daughters under the immediate
care of the Principal, where they will receive rare
advantages, with all the comforts and pleasures oC
home; and their rooraKwill be carfully guarded.

It is particularly desirous that pupils fortha ap-
proaching term be pres 'lit at its commencement
to select their seats and be properly arranged in
their respective classes.

Further information and Catalogues of the In
stitute caa be had b addressing.

W. A. CAMPBELL. rrineipaL
April 15, 1857. Clearfield, Pa.

TAKE NOTICE ThatLOG-ELOATER-
S

a meeting of the Lumbermen held at
Clearfield on the ISth inst.. the undersigned wore
appointed a committee to institute prosecutions

all personsobstructing the navigable streams
by tue floating of loose logs. a therefore 110I1I5- -

all persons concerned, that proceeding; will be in-

stituted and prosecuted to conviction against air
and svery person, whether owner, contractor or
laborer, engaged in putting looso logs into the ri
er or any of its tributaries in the counties cf Clear- -'

field, Elk and Centre. JOHN M. CHASE.
W. H.ltnuisnx, UOBT. MAIIAFFEYV
WM. STEWART. JAMES ASKEY,
UAMbb KlHMUtS V: W BLAH K.
B.C. WINS LOW, ROUT. ROTH ROOT.
August 21. IS.6. J. Z. LINDEMU1H.

DOCTOR IXXTITUTE,
K E L L r N G .V

For the Treatment of Cancers, Tumors. Wen,.
Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or Sore. Chroni'j
Diseases, generally, can bo cured (if curable.) with-
out surgicul oicrntion or poison. For all particu-
lars write. stale diseases plainly, and enclose twenty--

five cents for advice. All letters must havo a
postage stamp enclosed to pre-pa- y answer, iled-leiu- u

can be sent any distance. Address
C. L. KEELING, M. D

Mechanicsburg. Cumberland Co , Pa.
fWMechanicsburg is 8 miles from llarrisburgv

on the C. V. Railroad, aud accessible from aJL
parts of the Union.

Old and yoimg. poor snd rich, come all wo will
do yon good.

Vl'i those afflicted who cannot visit uie per-
sonally, I wil( send, per mail, on receipt of 55.00
only, a ltecij.o to prenoro Medicine with full di
rections for use, Ac. Slato all narticulars. Ad
dress as alove. F'ebruarv 1?. IsiT-a-m

o T IT E PEOPLEL OF t I.EAKFIKLM CH NTV.

A NEW MARBLE WORKS IN
BELLEFONTE, PA.-S- .

A. GIBSON- - i, CO., are now fully prepared to
furnish tho People of Clearfield county, with alt
kinds of Marble work, at a much lower rate than
can be lou;bt at ny other establishment in Ibis
part of Pennsylvania, and of a FAR SUPERIuR
STYLE OF WORKMANSHIP.

MR. WILLIAM GRAHAM, one of the firm, rosy
be found at the public bouse of D.M. Wearer, in Old
Town, during inch Court, for the purpose of

orders, and will also pass every few weeks
through all the different part of the connty.

Poions in want of work, will do well to retain
their orders until called upon, or send them by
mail.

The work will be delivered to any part of tho
county, freo of freight. Address.

S. A. GIBSON & CO..
Bcllefonte Marble VTorlL.

May 13, lS57-m- . Bcllefonte. Pa.

DAILY, SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TELEGRAPH.
ft WEEKLY

'J iiK Daily Tklkgraph. Notwithstanding tho nt-Di-

spread abroad by our polHical opponents,
that the 'Daily Telegraph1 would be disoutinued
after the election, wc aunoun- - to the public that
we Miull not only coutinne its puniis:ion. ut it
rhall bo done with renewed vigor and determina-
tion to meet the public expectations and wanio.
Tho publishers will spare no labor or ex pens to
make it a paper eminently worthy of tbo oapital
of Pcnnsvlvacia. anil one which should be found
at every fireside in our boronirh

Tho 'Daily Telegraph' will contain tho latest
ucwa received by Magnetic Telegraph and Mails.
Vt e shall give particular attention to our Local de-
partment, and endeavor to make the Reports as
full and interesting as possible. Tho Editorial

will he under the mauaumcnt of abla
and experienced gentlemen, who, upon all ques-
tions affecting the public, wilt express their opin-
ions fairly aud freely. Our next Legislature wilt
be entrustod with several important duties tho
election of United States Senator, the election of a
State Treasurer, the apportionment of the Stato.
Ae., which will make the proceedings unusually
interesting and important. The 'Telegraph' will
be a bio to present this and all other news transpi-
ring at the State Capital much sooner and in.ita
satisfactorily than any other pair iu tbo State.

The 'Semi-Weekl- y and Weekly Telegraph wilt
be published, as heretofore. We shall endeavor
to make the 'Weekly Telegraph' the best family
newspaper iu the State. It will contain all tho
latest news up to the hoar of going to- press. It
will contain fall reports f tho markets in the At-
lantic cities. A portion of our ct lumns will be de-
voted to the interests of Agriculture and Mechsn-io- s.

The 'Semi-Weekl- y' will bo pubiisacd on!
the sessions of the Legislature. IHircfforta

shall be to naakti tbo Telegraph the model news
paper of the Stie.

. TERMS : Tho Daily Telegraph wiU be furnish-
ed at a distance for $1 per annum; S2 fr six
months; or $1 for three months. Singlo subscri-
bers in the towa will bo furnished at six eents per
week payable weekly to the carrier.

The Semi-Weekl- y and Weekly Telegraph will
be furnished to single subscribers at $2 pec annua. '

Our Clubs Rates are t follows :

Clubs of a, .... . . 9'
10, -.- -;. . 17.
20,. - .. . . . . 3

The person who raises a club will receive a co-
py of the paper gratis. -

Where is the person wboeanaot afford thi? --

Thrco cents per week for a newspaper, which shall
eonvey lo him, in addition to political intelligence,
all foreign, domestic and local news; in a won,
all of political interest which may tranrpira ei-
ther at home or abroad.

Thanking our friends everywhere for th gener-
ous patronage they have extended to as daring
the campaign, wc trurt that they will at once re-
new their subscriptions, and make the Telegraph,
in future a conetsut visitor at their fireside. .
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